
\
We have just unload-

ed

¬

our third car of

farm implements and
would be pleased to
have all our friends
call and see samples
which we have set up ,

consisting of

John Deere Riding and Walking Plows ,

Rod and Moldboard Breaking ; Plows , Disc

Harrows , with either Pole or Tongue

Truck ; Riding and Walking Listers ; List¬

er Carriages to convert any Walking List¬

er to a Riding Lister or any Walking Plow
to a Riding Plow ; Breaking Plows to fit.
this lister carriage ; Double Cast Hoosier
Endgate Seeders ; Riding and Walking
Cultivators ; Disc Cultivators ; Steel Lever
Harrows and riding attachments for har-

rows

¬

; Single and Double Row Listed Corn

Cultivators ; Tower Surface Cultivators :

Oliver Chilled Plows ; Moline Wagons ;

Yelie Buggies. Call "and inspect the-

m.LU

.

PHONE 8 VALENTINE , NEBRASKA

The Oklahoma Constitut-

ion.
=

.

There is nothing in the least fur-
prising

-

in the fact that the rail-

road
¬

interests should be bitterly
opposed to the admission of Okla-

homa
¬

into the sisterhood of states
under the proposed constitution.
Neither is it surprising that cor-

poration
¬

statesmen are engaged
in a plot to keep Oklahoma out
unless she gets her a new consti-
tution.

¬

. It would be mightily sur-
prising

¬

, though , if they succeeded
in persuading President Roosevelt
to loan himself to their plot , not-

withstanding
¬

that Oklahoma , as a
state would mean seven more elec-

toral
¬

votes against the republican
candidate for president next fall.
The Oklahoma constitution is a
progressive instrument. It pro-

hibits
¬

suspension of the writ of
habeas corpus ; it estops the courcs
from denying the state the right
to engage in any business for
public purposes ; it provides for
the initiative and referendum ; it
compels railroads , express , tele-
graph

¬

and telephone companies to
interchange services ; it makes
railroad rolling stock personal
property subject to execution ; it
has an anti-pass provision , a pro-
vision

¬

for 2-cent fares , a provision
forbidding corporation contribu-
tions

¬

to campaign funds and an-

eighthour day provision ; it con-

tains
¬

, in brief , a great many pro-
visions

¬

which , though they have
been regarded radical , are meet-
ing

¬

with an increasing degree of
popular approval in a great many
places besides Oklahoma.

The people of Oklahoma are en-

titled
¬

to come into the union un-

der
¬

any kind of a constitution
they want , provided only it does
not conflict with the constitution
of the United States and that it
does provide for a republican
form of government-

.If
.

the provisions above
noted conflict with the federal
C9nstitution then a large number
of states are not enforcing consti-
tutional

¬

laws. ] f they are unre-
repablican

-

, then a good share of
the union has become republican.
Truth is they are neither uncon-

stitutional
¬

nor republican. For
the most part they are both wise
andjust. . And it will be a sad
day for the republican party if it
makes any serious attempt to'shut
Oklahoma out-of thf .statehood to
which she is so I'lniiritly entitled
to', merely because -ne proposes
ib cb'm'e in as a democratic state

and with a democratic constitu-
tion.

¬

. Dead wood Daily Telegram.

Breeder and Feeder.-

In

.

a conversation with J. M-

.Moifett

.

, of the Elmdale stock
breeding farm , Stan wood , Iowa ,

who is .here wijth some registered

Short Horn stulf , wehave gained
some ideas of such vast import-
ance

¬

to our cattle industry that
we feel ita, duty we owe our cattle-
men to impart them.

The most important of these ,

it seems to us , is that of closer re-

lationship
¬

between the eastern
breeder and the western range
man who depends on the Iowa
and Illinois feeder for a source
through which to dispose of their
feeders. The interests of the two
are identical. Both profit largely
by breeding up low grade stuff te-

a point that will enable the east-

ern
¬

feeder to pay the range man a
better price for his feeder and at

%

the same time make a geater
profit for himself. Rangecattle
that are crossed with pure blood
can be prepared for the market
on much less grain than low grade
cattle and the feeder can and will''

divide that saving with the range
man. But this gain at both ends
can be greatly enhanced by direct
dealing between the two. Millions
of dollars have been paid to the
middle-men of Sioux City , Omaha
and other river points which today
ought to be in the hands of the
feeders at one end and the range i

men at the other , When the
western cattleman goes to Omaha
and deals with the commission
man for breeding stuff he is rob-

bing
¬

himself and enriching the
middle-man ; when the eastern
feeder comes to Omaha to get
feeders through which to send his
corn to market he simply pays

\
the profit which ought to go to
the range man , to the commission
men. Direct dealing between the
two ends will increase the income
of both to exactly the amount it en-

riches
¬

the middle-man to whom
both are giving something for
nothing.

Strayed or Stolen.

One bay saddle horse , 6 years
old , unbranded ; one bay mare ,

one black mare and three grey
mares , all branded M II connected
on right shoulder. A. Anderson ,

Seneca , Nebr. 19 2

Daiiyinen eveiywhero uru awnkeniug-
to the fact tliut clcMiiIiiiess in the sta-

ble

¬

nionns better uiiik anil couseiir.ent-
ly

-

belter prices , and any arrangement
that v/iil help keep the inir. ; giver out
of the dirt should be of interest. The
illustration shows a stall that a writer
in the Prairie Fanner claims will keep
a cow perfectly clean. It is construct-
ed

¬

as follows : Use a 2 byi for bottom
of feed rack. I'lace this three feet
from lloor to stall. Use 1 by 4 strips
placed about six inches apar-t formius
the rack. Tlie strips shouKl slope back

ffli h-fif wyyi

rot
; about sity decrees. Plato a 2 byi
! on e lge from feven to eiht; feet from

front of stall on t-ie llocr , depj.uding on-

of cow. Fasten the 2 byi down
to floor , if sot 5i f.k't , with a rood sized
stake. If liocr is made of planlc. nail
a block to floor , then spike the 2 by 4-

to Mocks.
The cow when eating will staixl with

her hind feet just bohmil the 2 by 4.
leaving the droppings behiivl it. When
F he lies down she will be compelled to
lie in front of the 2 by 4. with her head
timter the feed rack. It is not neces-
ntry

-

to have a gutter ii a stall of this
kind. There should be short partitions ,

however , to keep the cows from turn-
ing

¬

around.
Testing the Dairy Herd.

Records of the performances of dairy
cows form the ony! accurate and safe
bafcis for .iudgiu their value. It is
the constant aim of pro-resrive dairy-
men

¬

to improve their herds , and such
improvement must depend largely upon

culling tlie nerd
and getting rid
of the unprofit-
able

¬

animals.
From the breed¬

ers' standpoint
records are espe-
cially

¬

valuable
in assisting in
finding'custom ¬

ers for their
stock. Many
buyers insist on
seeing records
of dairy per-

formance
¬

before-
purchasing. .

A record is al-

PO

-

of great help
to the feeder. If-

he knows exact-
ly

¬

what a cow
is doing he can
prepare the ra-

tion
¬

accordingly
° ftCI1

SCALE FOR TESTING.iltlu
more economic ¬

ally. Again , a daily milk record en-

ables
¬

a dairyman to detect the ap-

proach
¬

of sickness in a cow and thus
to take steps to wjird it off. Great in-

spiration
¬

b obtained from keeping M

record , am1 nothing trivcs a dniryniajj-

ir.ore satisfaction th-in watching th
improved returns from his herd.

The scales shown in the illustration is
the nicest thin ;; made for testing pur-

pose
¬

-. . It has trvo painters. Before
milking you hamr the empty pail on
the hook ami set the colored pointer
at 0. Then v--hon you come to weigh
the uik: you read the weight as mark-
ed

¬

by thi : hnutl. A Kprin-j ; balance
( lint cm lo bnj? ! t f. r 2o ov 3" cents
vrii ! : ! ur.we" the purpiv ? . but will not
1'e a" c'-nveiiient. A shelf on which
the IoMIeare kept , a record sheet aiul-

a lea-1 penc'i couip'.ete th :> stable equip-

nicnt
-

for testing your herd. It is but a-

muUTP.t's vrork to hair; tlie milk pail
on the Realms , road the dial and record
the weightMlxir1? the miik and tak-

inir

-

the saripls will occupy a fo.v mo-

meuts mo.e. says Kimbnll's Dairy
Farmer , but all represent a vei-y little
time and a ju'eat deal of .sain.-

Thfe

.

"Sccc" Cow In fie Herd.-

In
.

every lu rd of cows thciv i3 some-

one of the number that lake* tlia inhi-
ative.

-

. She is the first one to load the
rest through a fence into a cultivated
field. If there is a gate.In t'ae yard
which has been left partly latched slio
will 1-e sure to find it and lead the herd
into tlio garden or down the road. To
say the le°.st , this kind of a cow is a
constant origtiniiPV Qf trouble , and it
seems to be her pjoasur-p tp do any-

thing
¬

but chew her cud nml produce a
good mess of milk In the dairy. Where
a cow with an unruly nature is only
an ordinary producer she will fill a
much better place In the beef barrel
than in the dairy herd. This Is a
profitable and quick manner of getting
rid of a constant source of aggravation
in the herd.

. . '- . - --. - - -

Ccol the Milk Quickly.
Too much care cannot be* exercised

to cool the milk quickly and keep it
cool , as cleanliness and cold are tha
two main factors in the production of
milk that will keep sweet for any rea-

sonable
¬

time. Add to this a healthy
herd of cows and healthy attendants
and we have a summary ,pf the neces-

sary
¬

requisites for the production and
care of clean milk.

Weather Data.
The following data , covering" a per-

iod

¬

of 10 year? , have been complied
from the Weather Buroan r c rrls at-

Valei'tine , ehr. They are issued to-

'show'the conditions that have pre-
vailed

¬

, during the month in question ,

for the above period of years , but
must not be construed as a forecast
of the weather conditions for the
coming mcnth.

May.T-

EMPERATURE.
.

.

Mean or normal 58 °
The warmest month was that of 1900

with an average of 63 °
The coldest month was thatof/1892

with an average of 48°
The highest was 97 ° on 8,1895
The lowest was 23 = on 2 , 188-

9PRECIPITATION. .

Average for month 2 51 inches.
Average number of days with . .0-

1of an inch or more 11

The irreatest monthly precipitation
was , 5 OS inches in 1898

The leant monthly precipitation
wasO 17 inches in 189-i

The irreate-a amount > f precipita-
tion

¬

ffCornVrt in anv 24 consecutive
hour- was 1 Jj) ( inches on 13 18)7! )

The greatest amount of snowfall
recorded in any 24 consecutive hours
( record extendinu to winter of 1884-So

only ) was 12 27 inches on 78. 1892

CLOUDS AMD WEATHER
Averaye number of clear diys , 12

partly cloudy , 11 ; cloudy , 8-

.WIND.
.

.

The prevailing winds have been
from the NW.

The average hourly velocity of the
wind is 12 miles. '

The highest velocity of the wind
was 76 miles from the SW on 21,1906-

j. . J. MCLEAN ,

Observer Weather Bureau-

.JL.E3GAJL

.

, 3VOTICJES.

Sheriff's Sale.-

By

.

virtu1 of.MI orrfpr < r sale issu d by t-o!

clerk < > i llui liquid court of llurrv (Juuniv ,
Nebraska. April LMIh. 1K)7! ) , iimirr u decree ot-
innMgiiut : lor-'U" nrtvh *iiii K.T. Harm-s uC-

al is plai in ill , and Krott A. { '. . llcncc" ctal rc-
tltfeiitlrtiits. . Ivill S'-II nt the f. otic domyf hu
court house in Valentine. l'iirrry c"iiniy.xt -

r.iskii. th : t ) e nttlii > uiiidt. u\v t-rin Tlie last
Ifim or . ;ti.i court \v. s lien ! . on ti e 15th itay-
ay< of June. iM: 7. at 10 o'clock a m . to .sui.sly

judgment of Suai.OO : md uitere.sf at 10 jicr ctiit-
iroin dale < 1 jndgiucni. Alaruli 51 ri. Iuu7 , aid

osts taxed i \ & 3o.i5 and accruing ; co> ts , at | ut .
lie auction , to tli- highest nuitl1- for cash the
lollowiiifr OMiiib. d I'H'ptity tc.wit ; Lot Xo.
lie ( I ) m Ulocn one ( I ) i < oie's St-rond adoi'-

tion to the \illtg of Cony. Cheny .county. Nc-
raRka.

-
.

Dated Ihis 9h: diy; of M-v.' 1007.

John M. Tucker , attjs f .r pltf. 17 f-

Sheiill's Sale.-

By

.

virtue of an order of sale tpsiied by IJjo
clerk of the "istrict court of ' ..berry Coiui'y , T e-

bntska.
--

. At nl ! . ] ' .07 , under a dMrco: and
jtulgnmilt on order t utlaubmunt wherein i'lie-
J'olerton & Sretsoi ) t'onipatiy. incorporated , js-

plaintitTuud Harry ( iontrey'ffriicfet-d int. J will
sell at ttie front * oorot the court liuiioe in Valen-
tine.

¬

. Cherry County , > et raska. that b ng fie
i nilding \\ herein t lie last tei in o! said cnurl was
behl. on tlie 15ih daof .lime , 1007. ;it | 0-

o'clock a. in. to satisiyjiulynient oi a-lB .OOand
interest at 7 per cent from date of judgment.i-
NoveinI

.
er 13. IDCfJ. and cost- * taxed a ais ( w and

accruing co-ts. at pubuc aneti ; ii. to tlie higne c-

hidder, I'cr cash , tli- following dtiscrtbetl prop-
eijy.

-
. to-\\it : .-i N F-U , b N U ; ,,' oi . ucnon J7 ,

town-hip :u nuKeUr , ju ciieu-y county , Nu-
l nisKu.

Dated this ittth day of May , 10C-
7i

* . F.slIONS ,
8 5 hjierUl'oft'lirr-

Valcott\ & SJorugBey , AUJ's , fur m-

In the District Court of Cherry Coun-

ty
¬

, Nebraska.-
A.

.

. II. KISTLKH 1
vsr-

ESTKU KEKROUT. nrinnr i

heir of . .

dt-ceaseri , nd the minor heirx |
of AiplK-US K. tfeebout , ilu-

ceabecl
- i

. j

The above named fMpiul.ints ar lioiohy
liert mat on tlie llicli day ot May , 1jOf. the plain-
tiff

¬

li rein lile.d his ; it-tition in tut district court
or Cherry C nnty , XeojasKa , agamst yon ano
each of you and all persons clainuii }; tliroiujli or
under you. the object anil prayer ot which are
to fo ucluse a curtain tax lien foninc 1 upon .
1ccrtilicaie of lax sale Issued by the Countv
TreaMirur ot Cherry eoiiur.y , Xybraskn. on the
Nth day f vnxilst. 1DUI. i4ir the pavment of do
liininent taxes upon ti"! >'h4! of > pi'tion f5.|
Township U" , Hungy so. ( iheiry '"iintr. N-
hraika.

- =

. lor tlie y ars 1 :U l 'Jo , ISOii. J Pf. lkfH-
antt 1899. inclusive , and f r dehruiUHiit tave-
nfton said real estatrlor tlio year IWO fop the
tax assessed HHU levi tl tnerebu for eid eri"ate ,
county or school district pin poses ami tliern is
now iliift plaintu"up n said tt\ lien [ lie 'Uiu of-
SDO 50 loxether with intere.-t thereon from the
1UU clay ot'j.Miy , JOur. at ih rate of ten per-
cent per n"iiumn.U costs ot this SIM a1 d ton
ier; cent attorneys futH UK Drovidod bv stance
lor wiiici gum plai tiff prays judgment ; ud-
ucuree

)

of foreclosure and to IJ.IVB sauj i remises ?

sold for the pa\meit ana satisfactjoij of the
tiniount due lor susli taxes , interest , penalties
and costs and costs of sale ; to br. for close
auil exclu.d- said defendanis add each of them
trum having r claiming any ijen , title , int rest
or eijui'y' or redemption in or to the same or any
part , thereof. nu < i fr tneriil relief

Toil and pidh of you are r quired to answer
mill petition 0 or beforn the 3Uh flay of-

IS 4 A. ! !

ByVaieott & Moojgsey , Jjis atorqey{ §

SO YEARS'
Ce

TRADE
DESIGN ?

COPYRIGHTS &c.
Anyone sending t> sketch and description ma;

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention ia probably p.itent.iblo. Co m ran ri op-

tions
¬

strictly conUdciithil. Handbook ori Patpnts
sent Ireo. Oldest apency for securing \ /Patents taken throuch 2Iunu & Co. receive
special not ice , without charco , iutho-

Ahnndaomely illustrator ! weekly. Lnrpest cir-
culation

¬

of any scipntitlc Jnurnifl. Terms , ? 3 e-

yejir ; four months , 1. Sold by all neKsdenlers.

& Co.ssiBroadwsyHew YorlO-
2Dce - G25 F SL. Wasbhurtcn. IX &

R M Faddis & Co.-

ss

.

Valentine or Kennedy.
Some branded

on left
thigh.-

TTorses

.

branded
on left-
shoulder
or thigh.

Some Soim > brandedF-
ontranded-

on
rijihr thhj

left-
.shoulder

or flioulder.-

K.

.

or thhih

. S. Kowley
Kennedy , - Nebraska.

Same .is cut on left
side ;iiid hip , and on
left shoulder of her¬
ses. AlsofKS-SS8! on
left aide
hip.-

V

.

4on ieft.
Sotnp-

ed husk- ng peg (either side up) on
left side or hip. p on left Jaw and e t shoulder
of horses. |

jjQ on loft hip of horses.-

j

.

|\j on left , jaw of hot ses-

ijimeou Neb

Stock tmtutlt-d
with 7 on Mi hip
Usu siinn- sis cut

Rante betwi'fii-
r or > lonaud Snake
creeks and on thf-
Niobrara river ,

George Heyue
Cody , Neb

Brand registered
No 1027

Horses branded on
left shoulder

Range north and
south of Gutcomb
Lake In Cherry Co-

P. . II. Young.-

Kange

.

Simoon. Nebr.

Cattle branded
as cut on lefc side

Some ctyon left
side.

on left jaw of-

V horses.-

A

.

on Gordoa Creek north of Simeon ,

T DAVIB-
Postofllce address

byannis , Neh-
On right side

horses
on loft

shoulder

also cattle
on ri ht s d VAlBange id milesgj;

north of Hvannlsf-

C. . H. Little.
Merrjinap , Nebr-

On either si
Horses sarpe on-

hip. . Also Q

flange Lake Creek
3D-

Simeon Ne

Roan Brothers
Wpo41i> lve Neb

(John Roan's
pi iyate mark , slit
m left ear

C. P. Jordan.

Rgsebud.'SD
Horses end cattle

saiiie ap cut ; also
CJ BE JJ on right
hip.
Range on Oak and
Butte creeks.-

A
.

liberal rewardfor information
leading to detection
of rustlers of stock

bearing apy gf these brands

Albert Wbipple & Sons
Rosebud , S , D.

Cattle branded
SOS on left side
OSO on riehtsiae
Some cattle also
have a 4on neck
Some with A on
left shonlder and
some branded
with two bars
acros" hind qnart-
ers.

-
_ . Som? Texas

cjattle branded e < > on left sidp and some
on left sida ,
Horses branded SOS on left hlo. Some cattiepranded AW bar connected on both sides andft hlo of

K-I-P-A-K-S Tabules
Doctors find

A good prescription
For mankind

The 5-cent package s enouRb. Jor usual occasI-
ons.; . The family bottla (GO cents) contains a
limply for a year. All dnjeKists sell them.

MILL PRICES FOR FEED ,

15 , 190f ,

PerCwt. Per Ton.-
3ran

.
, sacked , , . . § 95 §17 00

jhorts , sacked I 05 19 00
screenings , sacked 70 18 00
)hop Feed , sacked 1 30 2i 00-
"orn , sacked 1 05 19 00
Jhop Corn , sacked 1 10 20 00-
ats) , sacked 1 Go 31 00

G. W. BEAMEBtr : ' . . * ;

Gordon. rfi'r-

on IMt > (! < *

cut , H-tne.li bo-

and24incb circle
Brand registered

876-

.branded

.

iieft ah-

inch

°

-* circle , Mn-

box. . Registered 876. Range--6 miles aoutn
Irwin on Niobrara rivo-

r.Parmelee

.

Cattle Co.-

Bo
.

ebud8. D ,

Cattle branded
as cut on left side
with etrlpo under
tail.

Horses branded
left thigh.

Range on Soldier creek-

.Metzp

.

er Bros. ,

Cattle branded
anywhere on left
side.

Earmark , square
crop right ear.

Hors s have
Fame brand on-

lef I thigh.-

Kanun

.

on Oonlon am' nake Creeks.-

A

.

Reward of'$250 wll. l > - i M to any 1'trson' for
, - . . . Ujftillnp to titi.rrest and final

conviction ol any pHrsim or persons stealing
cattle with above brawl.-

J03.

.

. rmatoj
Valentino , Nebr.
Range on Nio-

brara
¬

river four
miles east of Ft.-

Nlohrara.
.

.

Horses and
cattle branded
n B connected on
left hip or side a?
shown In nut

H A

Fostodlce address
Hyannls , Neb

Branded on lelt side
Range eighteen miles
north of Kvannls-

J. . A. YARYAN

Pullman , Nebr-
Cattle'branded JY-
on right side
Horses branded ..TY-

on rigftt shoulder
Reasonable regard
for any information
leading to the re-
covery

¬

of cattle
strayed from my-
range. .

Sandy Williams.I-

VIerrlruan
.

, Nebr.

Mos ly on left
side. Some on
right side.

Horses sarne en-
ll ft shoulder.

Range Lake
Creek , S , D.

D. AL

Kennedy , ifebr.-

Cattie

.

branded
as on cat.Inft side
Some on left hip.

Horses same on
left shoulder.

Range Square
Lake.

WILLIAM BEASEER

Gordon , Nebr.

Cattle branded
same as cut oq
left side.

Horses
brandedj-

on left-
shoulder. .

Range 6 milas
south of Irwip.-

J.

.

. B. Lord
Blinean

Stock branded
Bame as cut back
right shoulder anden right hip-

Range on
Mobrara-

ALOUZO HEATS

Garner

Sawyer

rlverSEfcd'V

:

|

'

Nebraska Land and Feeding Co-
.tertlett

.
Richards Pres Will G Comstock , V. PChas C Jamison Sec&Troas

Cattle branded on'
_ any part of animal :

lioracs branded thesame
Range b tw. eiGordon on the F.E


